
HAYDEN S
Bargains in Our Semi-Annu- al Clearing Sales. HAYDENsKATCKDAY'S 1'IUCES THE SIGHT ASTONISHING OK ALL EVEUY DOLLAK'S WOUTIt OF Slf MMEIl GOODS MUST 13E CLOSED OUT NO MATTER WHAT

LOSS TO US AGENTS FOR HUTTEKIUK PATTERNS AND PURIFICATIONS.

Closing out all the
Summer Underwear

In Ladies', Men's and Children's,
at Less than One-Ha- lf Price.

1 lot of ladlcn' nno llilo vests, In whitennd fancy colors, worth 25c nt 10c
MEN'S 7SC UNDERWEAR AT 2:c

All the men's flno balbrlKgan and fancy
colored shirts nnd drawers, thnt sold upto iuc on sain at 25c.

MEN'S U UNDERWEAR AT 3-C-
All the men's fancy colored Inlhrlggnn

"h rt arid drawers, that sold up to II on
nalo nt 33c.
MEN'S J1.C0 UNDERWEAR AT SOC

All the fine lisle-threa- d shirts and draw- -
.r?,'..!hAt ''0,,1 U) 10 tnle at COc.

MEN'S SOCKS AT LESS THAN ONE-H- A

LP I'RIC-E-
All tho men's socks that sold up to GOc,

In black, brown nnd fancy culoro, will bo
"old nt 10c, lf,c nnd Me.
MEN'S 1 SHIRTS AT 40-C-

100 dozen men's fine colored laundered
rhlrtH, with two separate collars nnd etiu-rnt- o

cuffs. In nil the latest ntyles, every
hlrt n regular 1 value on talc at 19c.

MEN'S COC SUSPENDERS AT 2S- C-
200 dozen men's flno muslin gowns, all

Saturday In the
Byfiie Yard or the Piece

23,000 yurile of 10c batiste, 3,ic.
25,000 ynnls of 12jP organ '.les. Rc.
20,000 yaTds of Hue dlmlt.es, lawns,

batistes and other goods worth up to
20c yard, 7',4c.

23,000 yards of tho finest imponod Jaco-
nets, lawns, organdies, Irish, Scotch and
Trench dimities. Austrian wove novelties
that sold for 60c, and not a yard wxrth
less than 25c, at 10c.

10,000 yards strictly all wool challles In
tho full plcco; all the fine light and dark
shades made by Oros Roinnn, Rue do Nez,
Purls, and worth 75c yard, all will go nt

8,000 yards of silk stripe challles, made, by
tho Pacific mills, in dark and Ushr colors;
Bo seconds, nil now, flno styles, 10c.

7lio full standard prints, 2ic.
Go shirting prints, Sc.
Amoskcag npron ginghams, l)4c
fic LL unbleached muslin, 30.
lOo towels, 2c.
16c towels, 6c.
lOo napkins, lc.
12c napkins, 2c.
25c white goods, lOo.
25c piques, all colora, 5c.
15c white nainsooks, 5c.

Boys' Clothing
Doys' 25c nnd 39c wash pants, 10c.
Hoys' 35u nnd 60c cloth pants, 16c.
Hoys' 75c nnd $1.00 lino nil wool pants,

25c.
Hoys' $1.25 to $2.00 long pants. 20 to 31

waist, 60c.
I30VS 8UIT- S-

Hoys' $1.00 crash suits, 45c. '
. 'j

Doys' 60c wash suits, 15c.
Hoys' $2.50 outing suits, 95c.

SECRETAM ROOT IN OMAHA

Inptcts Fort Crook aad Tarriei Eriiflj in
tlit Oitj.

NO CHANGES TO BE MADE HERE

War Secretary l Well lMeniiril with
Local Surroundings lint I" --

clluril to Favor Kurt Miry
Above Other Western I'onls.

Ellhu Root, secretary of war, arrived In

Dinaha yesterday morning about D:30 o'clock
Hid left for OeB Moines over the llock
Island at 11:15.

Tho rorty consisted of Secretary Hoot,
Cleucral George Gllllsple. chief of tho en-

gineer corps, Colonel Watlaco Randolph,
chief of tho artillery corps; Colonel W. II.
Carter, acting adjutant goncral; Ocneral II.
C. Merriam. commander of the D.p.in2ent
of the Missouri. Cuptam JumeB U. I3r-wl- n,

acting Jvdgo advocate of ibe depart-
ment, Joined tho party at St. Louis and ac-

companied it to Omaha.
According to the statements of Secre-

tary Itoot there is little hopo for Omaha se-

curing the Improvements in tho military
reservations near this city which tho ptoplo
deslro and which the Importance of tho city
and Its geographical locatlou warrant.

i'uiuri Kort ltllcy.
Tho secretary stated positively that Fort

Itlley has been settled upon ns tho site of

tho camp of Instruction for tho troops In

the Department of tho Missouri; that Fort
Crook vould not bo enlarged to accommo
date a regiment of twelvo companies at this
time and that lort Omaha would not bi
utllltud by the department. IIo also said
that Kansas City's efforts to secure tho
headquarters of the Department of the MU-ou- rl

amount to nothing.
Secretary Hoot reached Fort Crook at

6:55 a. m. yesterday, wheto tho party in-

spected tho post In company with the
regimental and post officers the members
drovo over tho grounds and passed through
tho bulldlngB. About S;30 thu members re-

turned to tho train and were brought to
Omaha by u speelal which left tho city over
the Missouri Tactile at 7:30 for that pur-

pose. Tho early hour of arrival ut Fort
Crook found the party without breakfast

nd that meal was eaten between Fort
Crook and South Omaha.

Seorriury Hoot Tnllta,
Speaking of his trip through the west,

tho secrotary said: "This trip was mado
by mo for tho purpose of ascertaining per-lonal- ly

tho condition of tho posts and tho
number of men they can accommodate.
You can read exact reports forever In un
ofllco and get nnnn of the Information In a
persons! suuuc which Ave minutes' inapec- -

Beef la a. bettor tlmule.nt '

than alcohol more laatlntf.

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXT R. ACT U
tho ptireat concentrated Beef.
(let tho genulee

l.loblg Com-piii- jr

Kxtrsct
with blue ilg.
ottnre:

extra long nnd full size, worth 7Sc and U
on salo at 30c nnd 49e.

All tho men's flno shirts In white and
colors, thnt sold up to 2 on salo at OSc.
CHILDREN'S SHAWKNIT STOCK1NUS

AT 25C
Wo will aell Shawknlt stockings, all sizes

from C to Vhi, In tho flno ribbed, for boys
or girls. This Is the first time that chil-
dren's Shawknlt stockings have been of-

fered at 25c In Omaha. Iluy what you
want of them tho best made.
SPECIAL SALE ON LADIES' AND CHIL- -

DREN'S STOCKINGS
All tho ladles' stockings In fnncy colors,

that sold up to 39c on sale nt IPC.
All tli (i black Ince lisle that sold up to

SOc on nalo nt 25c.
All tho ladles' black and fancy colored

hose, that sold up to .2Ec on sale at 12c.
Ladles' fast blnck full seamless, tho

regular 19c nunllty, nt 10c.
Children's fast black seamless stockings,

mndc with double heel, too and knee, at
10c nnd 16c, worth 26c.

Bargain Room
Uoyn' $3.60 cloth suits, 93c.
Hoys' $5.00 cloth stilts, $1.45.
Hoys' blouso suits, up to 1 years, worth

$1.00, 26c.
Hoys' $2.00 blouse suits, 75c.
(Irnnd clearing sale on flno high grado

now hammocks, 76c to $5.00.

Men's $1.00 mid $1.25
Shirts on Srle at 29c

600 dozen men's colored laundered shirts,
with scparato collar nnd cuffs, every shirt
warranted full size nnd surfed, In all
colors, light nnd medium, made to soli at
$1.00 and $1.25, all In one lot ut 29c.

Men's Boys' 75c Work-
ing Shirts at 29c

200 dozen men's and boys' working shirts
In medium nnd dark co'ors, every thlrt war-
ranted perfect and full size, worth up to
76c, at 29c.

Men's and boys' 39c shirts and drawers
At 15c.

Men's 75o shirts nnd drawers nt 25c.
200 dozen men's summer underwear, all

slzci in shirts and drawers, In plain and
fancy colors, worth 73c, on sale at 25c.

Ladies' 15c Vests at 4 l-- 2c

250 dozen ladles' ribbed vests In white,
ecru nnd mnncy striped, nil sizes, every
vest warranted perfect, worth 15c, on sale
at 4Hc.

Ladies' and Children's
25c Stockings at 10c

200 dozen ladles' and children's black
and colored stockings, mado with doublo
heebnnd too, regular 25c value?, at' 10c.

Men's and boys' 10c handkerchiefs at 2c.

lion of the ground will bring. We nre ex-
pecting to lmvo to provide places for an
Increased number of soldiers as they are
withdrawn from the I'lilllpplncs and the
other islands. The department desires to
know where they may be placed to the best
advautago. This Is really tho reason for
the trip, but it also has some refcrenoe to
my idea of massing the troops as much ns
possible. It Is tho policy of the depart-
ment to keep the troops together in larger
bodies, so that at least the regimental
formation may bo preserved, and to have
these posts In positions where the men
can, without much trouble and expense
bo brougiit together In brigades and divi-
sions. In pursuanro of this idea thcro has
been n suggestion that the
posts be abandoned. We have taken no ac-
tion in the matter, although in time this
will probably bo done,

"No, we have not considered the matter
of abandoning Forts Robinson ond Nio-
brara at this lime, but these posts are lso-inl-

nud the expense of maintaining sol-
diers lu eny Isolated small post Is much
greater than the cost of maintaining them
lu larger groups.

ltd lew of Itliit-riir)- '.

"On this trip I hnve visited Jefferson
narnmk3, Forts Leavenworth, Hllcy nnd
Cruok and will visit tho site of the now
fort nt Dcs Moines. Itiloy Is a magnltleout
fort lu every respect. At Crook 1 was
much ImptesteJ with the surrounding coun-ti- y.

1 never expected to find such rich soil
and such flno crops of grain."

As to tho probability of improvements
and development of the property of the
War department arouud Oniahn, the secre-
tary said:

"I do not think any Important changes
will bu mado at Crook shortly. At tho
present time it Is in shape to accommo-
date a bnttalion under the present organi-
zation of tho army, with otllcers' quarters
for two battalions. There Is but ono corn-pun- y

there now, but It U probablo that
In a short tlmo three other companies will
bu sent thcro. The oost will nrnhnhlv
Eorao tlmo bo made a regimental post, but
not riant away.

"I ort Omnhu? Well, wo have conatd.
cred nothing lu regard to it. I under-
stand that Fort Crook wus Intended to
supersede Fort Omaha and that that rojer- -
vuuon wn to no abandoned. Thcro would
bo little use In having two potts so closo
together as Fort Omaha and Fort Crook,
to 1 can seo llttlo use that the government
can luvo for tho old post."

Askod whether It might not be utilized
as tho slto for the camp of Instruction
authorized under the recent act of eon-gics- s,

the secrotary replied: "For this
part of tho country Fort lllley offers the
best location for this camp. The reserva-
tion consists of 20.000 acres and every facil-
ity Is offered for the handling of troops In
large bodies,

Kit n nii h I'll)-- ,ot In II.
"There has been no consideration ghen

the suggestion of residents of Kansas City
to the effect that tho headquarters of tho
Department of tho Missouri bo moved from
Omaha to Kansas City, In tact wo have no
Information in a definite sense upon thu
effort of Kansas City to secure the re
moval."

Arriving at Omaha tho party was met by
Major It. K. L. Mlchlo and Colonoi John W.
I'ullman, tha acting adjutant general and
the quartermaster general of thu dopart
ment, respectively. Three ambulances from
the depot had been provided and In them
tho party went to Fort Omaha, where they
drcn'o through tha grounds and Inspected
the bulldlng3. From the fort they returned
to the army building, where an Inspection
was made, tho secretary expressing gratifi
cation at the appearance of convenience
manifest at tho headquarters. Horo the
party was met by Senator Millard, who was
with the secretary from that time until he
left the city. The senator and secretary
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Jewelry Sale
Wo offer Saturday an assortment of cuff

buttons at n special price; choico of about
1.000 pieces in new designs, burnished
and Roman chased effects, some stone set;
values such as aro seldom seen, offered Sat-
urday at 23c.

10c and 15c for sterling silver friend-
ship hearts, In many new designs; extra
heavy; tho silver alone worth moro than
the price wo ask.

$1.60 values in heavyweight Bterllng sil-

ver bracelets, reduced to 65c.
Large decorated porcelain clocks, varl-ot- y

of colorings and decorations; la

movement, eight-da- y time; cathedral
chime, $1.93.

Small fancy clocks, hand decorated, An-son- ln

movemont, worth $2.30; Saturday at
$1.25.

Hoys' nickel watches, good tlmo keepers,
$2.15.

tea sot at $3.9S, worth $7.50.
Silver-plate- d knives, durable, well mado;

fashionable tea set of six, Saturday only
$1 IS.

Teaspoons, lc each.
Tablespoons, 2c each.

Linen Department
A few special for Saturday In our linens,

whlto goods, India llnon, fine quality, 6c
yard.

Special stripe dimity, 10c yard.
Itwns, 60c ginde at 15c yard.
Wamsack, 6c ynrd.
Madras cloth nt 16c yard.
Long cloth, worth 15c yard, at 12 yards

for 90c.

all linen, bleached, 39c.
04- - inch all linen, bleached, C8c.

all linen, bleached, 60c.

all linen, bleached, 3c.
cxtta heavy cream damask at 39c.
extra heavy cream damask at 48c.

6 extra heavy cream damask at 63c.
05- - Inch extra heavy cream damask at 73c
Long cloth, rd bolt, 80c.
Pattern cloth, worth $1.50, at $1.00.
Pattern cloth, worth $2.00, nt $1.25.
This linen cannot bo matched for twice

tho money.
Watch Sunday's ad in Haydon's for the

big llntn, whlto goods and domestic sales.

$1.00 Ribbons 19c yd
A beautiful lino of fancy nnd plain

silk ribbons on salo Saturday, worth 50c
to $1.00 per yard, only 19c yard.

25C FANCY FRILL HOSE SUPPORT-
ERS, IOC.

60C SATIN HELT SUPPORTERS, 25C.
50C LADIES' BELTS, IOC.

discussed army affairs with roferonce to
umana and the state or Nebraska until tho
secretary left for the east.

At Omaha General Merriam and Captain
Erwln left the narty. tho cencral having
somo olllclal business to transact beforo re-
turning to Denver.

If you have no appetito for your meals
something Is wrong with ycur digestion,
liver or bowels. Prickly Ash Uttters
cleanses and strengthens the stomach, puri
fies the bowels and creates appetite, vigor
nnd cheerfulness.

Seasonable Fashions

3872 Shirt Wafct,
32 to 40 bust.

Woman's Sailor Shirtwaist, No. 3872 Tho
simple sailor waist, with contrasting shield
nnd stock, Is a marked favorite of tho sea-
son and possesses the merit of suiting many
styles and materials. As shown, It is of

mercerized chambray, with stitched
bands of a darker shade, collar nnd shield
of whlto all-ov- tucked lawn, and Is de-

signed tor wear with odd skirts, but the
model Is admirable for tho popular shirt-
waist suits of chumbray, linen and tho like,
and all shirting materials are suitable for
tho separate unlet.

Tho back Is smooth across the shoulders
nnd is drawn down in gathers at tho waist
line. The fronts nro plain at tho upper
portion, but full at tho waist, where thoy
blouso slightly, nnd tho neck Is finished
with tho rnllor collar that termlnatos in
points, The shield of whlto Is Joined to tho
stock, then stitched to tho right front, be-

neath tho collar, und hooked or buttoned
Into placo on tho left. A sailor knot of tha
material adds a finishing touch. The sleeves
nro In bishop stylo with straight cuffs.

To make this wnljt for a woman of me-
dium tlze i ynrds of material 21 Inches
wide, 3U yards 27 Indus wide, 2 yards 32
Inches wide or 2 yards tt Inches wldo will
be required,

Th pattern 3872 Is cut In sizes for a 32,
34, 36, 3S and bust measure.

For the .accommodation of Ths Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 23-t- o 60 cents, will bo furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to get any pattern en-

close 10 cents, give number and name of
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
nboui ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address, Pattern Department, Omaba Bt,

Midsummer Clearing
Sale on Millinery

YDEN

To reduce our tremendous slock of
trimmed and untrlmmcd hats wo have
marked their, down to very lowest figures.

Shirtwaist hats that have been selling
at $3.00 we will put on salo Saturday at
$1.60.

These nro elegant satin braids, draped
with very best quality of Liberty silk.

Children's Mexican and sailors nt half
price.

Drug Prices
Kirk's perfumes at 6c an ounce.
Hcef, Iron nnd Wine nt 25c bottle.
Root beer, 3 bottles for 23c.
Sticky fly paper, 3 sheets for 5c.
Florida water, 25c a bottle.
Mutton's Sweet Elder ointment, 5c box.

Straw Hats at Cost
Wo will not carry over a slnglo straw

hat. Any straw hat In the houso nt cost
Saturdny. All go at 16c, 25c, 60c nnd
76c.

HAYDEN'S LEADER A gcnulno rab-
bit's fut hat for $1.60 In pearl, black,
brown; stiff hats; also new golf In pearl.

good Eyesight is In-

valuable

If yours Is falling visit our optical de-
partment; free examination, perfectly fitted
glasses; lowest prices.

This Is n proposition hard to beat.
Aluralnlco frames, with fine crystal lenses,
$3.00 values at $1.50.

Gold-fitte- d frames, all sizes, $3.60 value,
$1.69.

Colored spectacles and eyeglasses, a suro
protection from light and beat, 25c and
up.

NEBRASKA SMRES ITS HAY

Kaniu and Uiiasuri Ask Tfctir Naighbir
flat fr Foddsr.

EXCELLENT GRAZING IN WESTERN KANSAS

Eimtcrn Bud of the Stale Coiirce
lUrlf Dependent Upon DlntrlctH

Formerly ncxpUeil nil
DroiitlfStrlckcu.

Nebraska hay Is being shipped In largo
quantities to Kunsas and Missouri. Tardy
rains have done r. good deal for tho pastur-ag- o

In the eastern end of tho Sunflower
state and all over Missouri, and they have
also beon sufficient to the corn
to a tortaln extent, but they could not save
tho hay. This was burned down In a crisp
to tho ground days ago, and as a cons-
equent the two states named nre hard
pressed for feed of that description.

In their extremity tbeso states have
turned to Nebraska for aid. All connecting
railroads are now shipping hay south from
horo in varying amounts. The movement
is extensive and la certain to continue.
Hay Is $20 a ton in Kansas City, and
thera Is practically nono loft in Missouri.
Most of the early orders have como from
that state.

This traffic began about a week ago, and
is growing daily heavier. The first order
received by the li I It horn for such a ship-
ment was four days ago. It called for fifty
carloads of bay In Kansas City immediately.
That means 500 tonB, which Is considerable
of a starter.

Ju3t what proportion of tho hay trado
Kansas will assumo cannot bo told yot.
There Is one mitigating featuro In that
6tate vhlch will help to cut down Its de-
mands along this line. That Is the fact that
tho cntlro western end is one vust pasture
of tho richest kind. Orazlng In western
Kansas is better this year than ever bofore,
and there is more than enough for all the
cattlo out there.

Cuttle Seeli for Gram,
Stockralsers In the eastern n.irt nt thn

state nru aware of this, and have already
begun to take advottago of tho condition.
Thuy aro loading their herds and flocks on
tho cars as rapidly as possible and shipping
them out to western Kunsas on the ahtin.
dant pasturage. Many of them aro in such
a hurry thnt thev do not even take thn nr.
caution tn srot a InpAtton in ndvnnrn. Thnv

j get their stock out there and then' hunt
aiong tne line until tncy nnd an oponlng.

This strange movement from ono end of

Van Alstyne Da- y-
Saturdny, July 20.

Tho following L'lioleu nnd populnr
compositions of .Mr. Vim Alstynu will be
Included In tlio program: "Holo IIolo
Mitreli," "Dnrkles Spring .Sour,"
"Ht'iirts Arp Trumps Two Stop," "Hula-IIuli- i

Cuko Wnllc," "I Adoro Thoc,"
"Irwin Two Mtfp," "Lover'H I.anu
Waltz." "Lucllo Waltz," "May Flower
Waltz," "Patoeka Waltzes," "Queen of
Flowcrji," "Hlvnls Two Step" and "(So
to Sleep" Np, you will not "io to
Sleep" If you call, the muslu will keep
you wide awake This Is a treat for all.

A. HOSPE,
; Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas,

Hardware, Stoves and
Housefurnishings

SPECIAL SATURDAY BARGAINS.
16.00 Insurance gasoline stoves for. .$12 50
$13.50 Jewel refrigerator for $11.50
$1.60 boys' .steel wagon, 12x24 75c
$2.60 boys' steel wngon, 14x23 ..$ 1 19

Screen doors 69c

Stocl spado 69c

Wood wash tubs 37c

flour can 69c
Kitchen meat saw 27c

revolving sprinkler 95c

Thermometers 7c
$2.00 boys' steel wagon, 13x26 98c

step ladder 45c
Screen cloth IVic
Galvanized boiler 69c

lawn mower $2 49

butcher knife 7c

hand taw 24c
10c wlro coat hangers 6c
(irass shears 17c

Standard & Sisal binding twine
Warranted In grain sacks.

Grocery Specials
25c enn cocoa for 12Hc
Assorted pickles, per bottle, 8Mc
Condensed milk, per can, 6c.
4 cans oil or mustard sardines, 25c.
10 pounds corumcal, 10c.
10 pounds Qrnham Hour, 19c,

Health coffee, 3 pounds for 23a.
Sugar cured Santa Clara prunes, 6c.
3 packages hasty Jellycou, 25c.

California evaporated peaches, per pound,
8V4c.

Big Specials in Meats
No. 1 sugar cured hams, llc.
Deviled ham, per can, 4c.
Sugar cured bacon, 11 Uc.
Rox veal loaf, per can, 10c.
Cooked pickled pigs' tongues, 20c.
Fancy German summer sausage, 13c.
Rex chipped dried beef, 10c.

Fresh dressed spring chickens, 17c.

Cheese and Fish
Wisconsin full cream cheese, 10c.
Young America cheese, 12V4c.
Appctltost cheese, each 4Hc
No. 1 family white fish, per pound, 6c.
No. 1 family herring, each, 2ic.

Fresh Fruits
Fancy California pears, 15c dozen.
Fancy California plums, 4 He.

BROS.
tbo state to the other began ten days ago,
and coutinues steadily. It is regarded by
stockmen as on; of tho roost remarkable
phenomena of a drouth over known and It
is possible only because such unprece-
dented conditions exist in Kansas. Never
before has the general state of affairs been
so radically different in two ends of the
sumo stato that while a starving, killing
drouth has burned up all the feed In ono
end thero lu still sufficient in the other end
to feed a Urge portion of the cattle of the
whole state.

AVmlern Knnntin Triumph.
"d this Is also the first time that cast-Kans-

has been so completely eclipsed
by its other half. Former seasons have
shown tho cast end always away In the
lead as a producer and If either portion
was ruined by the heat It was western Kan-
sas. Dut it seems that both the wheat
and tho grazing to the west this year are
superb, and a railroad man who Just re-

turned from that district says that a largo
proportion of the cattle there are actually
fat cnoit;;' for beef light now.

Just what effect this foreign hay trade
will havo upon the price of that commod-
ity her vnnnot to di.'tt i inlutO yet. There
may be enough In Nebraska to stand the
demand and still leave a great sufficiency
for home consumption nt pioderate figures.

In any event, it seems now that Missouri
and Kansas must look to Nebraska for
most of their corn And to Colorado and
Utah for most of their vegetables. Should
corn by some mischance turn a partial loss
in una ttate also, there Is no telling where
theso three states would get what they
need for feed. It may be that Nebraska
also will be compelled to look westward
for vegetables. In any event, however,
this state is long on hay.

HARRY M00RES IS PROMOTED

lleeoinei. ;ciici-n- l Audit of the ltoada
lie Formerly Itepreneiitril In

l.oenl Capacity.

Harry E. Moorcs, for many years city
passenger and ticket agent iu Omaba of tho
Wabash, the Omaha & St. Louis railroad,
tho Omaha, Kansas City & Eastern
railway and tho Kansas City & North-
ern Connecting railroad, has Just
been promoted to tho position of
general agent of the passenger department
of tho same lines.

This advance li a considerable rlso and
Is n great honor to Mr. Moores. His head-
quarters will still remain In Omaha, but
bis duties and responsibilities are mani-
folded by tho change. The increase of ter-
ritory over which ho Is now to have chargo
U alone a big item. He is to be goncral
agent of tho Wabash road passengor de-

partment over tho following territory:
All of Nebraska, all of South Dakota,

Great Semi-Annua- l Clear
ing Sale on Shoes.

All summer shoes must be closed out. Not a pair carried over
The Ilayden way is the quickest way. "Letting down the prices."

Ladies' oxford ties, well made,

specials Saturday

slippers,
quality Qftrclearing sale

lar $2.00 quality 1 r
in this clearing sale, for only laaW

Ladies' stylish "Princess," the most fashionable for 1 'tlQ
summer wear, worth $2.50, clearing sale price only. .

Ladies' best ?3.00 fine vici kid lace shoes, the very newest lasts,
thoroughly well made, perfect fitting, handsome in appea-
ranceall go in this clearing sale 196

Men's shoes, from the makers, in vici kid and calf, the new
shapes, guaranteed to wear, never sold for less i Qkf
than $1? clearing sale only "VU

llayden Bros, sell the Stetson shoe for men, the Brooks Bros
and Ultra shoes for women and the Merriam shoes for children.

Special in Bed Spreads
1 case extra large and heavy

lied Spreads, each

Great Silk Sale.
Semi-Annu- clearing sale bargains that will astonish all.

Special for Saturday
Yard wide black taffetas, worth ?2.00 1 f(for l.VVJ
Regular $2.00 grenadines OO
$1.50 yard wide black china silks J5C

fancy silks closing out (5QC
for big silk sale Monday.

BOOKS.
All the late on sale at cut prices. We can supply any

book you want at less than publisher's prices. Fine stationery
at the usual rates.

North Dakota south of th Northern Pa-
cific Hue, Kausas north of the Chicago,
Hock Island & Pacific line, from Colorado
stato line to St. Joseph, Mo.; the Durltng-to- n

line to Billings, Mont.; the Atchison,
Topeka &. Santa Fe between St. Joseph,
Mo., and Mo.; the Omaha,
Kansas City & Eastern from Qulncy, III.,
to Pattonsburg, Mo.; tho Omaha & St.
Louis from Pattonsburg to Omaha.

Mr. Melville' Chief Clerk.
E. E. Carter of Aurora, Mo., has been

selected as chief clerk to W. II. Melville,
northwestern agent of the 'Frisco line and
Memphis route In this city. This new po
sition Is In tho nature of a big
Mr. Carter having been local agent of the
Memphis at Aurora. He arrived In Omaha
last night and wilt assume his duties today.

ED M0RGALIS ARRAIGNED

Alleged Aaaallnnt of I.lttle Mary
MnrkM Kntern a Plea of

Xot Guilty.

Ed Morgal, charged with criminally as
saulting Mary Marks Juno 19,
was arraigned in Justice
court yesterday. He pleaded not guilty
and his case was aet tor preliminary hear
ing Monday morning. Tho
was drawn on two counts, alleging two
separate forms of the crime under th
statutes.

Mnrgal attracted no more attention than
would have been the case had he been ar-
rested for participating In a neighborhood

The Children's Ice Cream

Children love lee cream so mueh thnt
it's hard to refuse thorn There'H no
need of If you pet the right
kind of lee cream Our lee cream Is ns
pure nnd wholesome and healthful ns
Ico cream can be There's nothing
harmful about It Everybody eats It
the old as well as the young and

the doctors recommend ltIIavo
you ever taken homo with you ono of
our little barrels tilled with delicious
cream If you haven't better do no

today a quart roll 3 line flavors-o- nly

40c.

W. S. Bald uft.
1520 Fftrnem 3u

The Boys' Feat- -

Are growing every day Tho shoes he
wears tshoukl be so constructed ns to al-

low n natural growth-a- nd they ahould
bo made of material that will glvo tho
greatest amount of wear Our boys'
$1.50 shoes are mitdo to flt growing feet
nnd they're mndo to wear For years
wo lmvo sold this samo $1,50 fihoo with
the greatest satisfaction to ourselves
nnd our Hrlng the boys In
.Saturday and let us tU them to a pair
of these shoot it will pay you to try
them Your tnouey back If you want It.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Catalogue Heat Kren for the Asking.

Osuahu'a Shoe limine,
141b l'AR.AJI STUHUT.

A few for (see
Kith street window.)

Ladies' patent strap
the ?1.50

price

best

price

here

Saturday

$2.50

Watch

novels

one-hal- f

l'lattsburg.

promotion,

Shoemaker's

Information

refusing

now-
adays

customers

stylish and comfortable, the regu

39c

quarrel. A handcuff on his left wrist, he
was ted Into the court room at 9:30 by
Deputy Sheriff Jones, accompanied by his
attorney, J. W. Battln. He looked dls-pirit-

and dazed. A stubble of blonde
btard, seven or eight days old, was on his
face; his hair was dlahevolcd and his
clothes hung limp as though his body had
ahrunk away from them. It was com-
monly remarked that the appearance
was that of a man somewhat deficient
mentally.

Syrinjfes
of all description. A complete stook
at very low price.

This Inatrument, with 3 hard rubber
pipes, Tc posta(e, 10c.

The H. J. Penfold Co.,
Medlra.1 nnd SnraJcal Supplies.

140ft FABPfAM ST., OMAHA. XBD.


